
CHILDREN'S ACTIVITIES

REGISTRATION: €60 o €80 (Amount only for students of the center)

IMPORTANT: New students have to check the amount of their enrollment at reception.

Children's activities of 1 HOUR  ( Classical ballet, urban dance, Singing, Flamenco or Broadway)
1 time a week 2 times a week 3 times a week

€48 per month €78 per month €108 per month

Children's activities of 1 hour and a half ( 5th Classical Ballet – 3rd Flamenco or Broadway)
1 time a week 2 times a week 3 times a week 4 times a week

€63 per month €108 per month €153 per month €198 per month

Children's activities of 2 hours - 6th Classical Ballet y Pre Professional.
1 time a week  2 times a week 3 times a week 4 times a week 

€78 per month €138 per month €198 per month €258 per month

Trial class €10.

This amount will be deducted from the monthly payment when signing up in the same month 
that the trial class is held.

1. All payments for children's activities are made by direct debit.

2. 2. The registration fee and monthly payment for the current month will not be refunded for any 
reason.

3. 3. To reserve the place, the registration fee will be paid + the monthly payment for the month to 
which you sign up.

4. You can only attend class with the uniform purchased in the wardrobe department, located at C/ 
DEL GENERAL DÍAZ PORLIER, 44.

5. 5. Students wearing a different uniform will not be allowed to access class.
6. 6. The academic discontinuity (unsubscribing for a month) will imply the loss of enrollment and 

the place.

Within the registration fee of €60 or €100 per year, the following services are included:
1. 1. Participate in the festival in February or June.
2. 2. Assistance and care of students in the theater.
3. 3. Dress rehearsals at the academy and another at the theater.
4. 4. Search and choice of costumes for a festival.
5. 5. Festival locker room rental.
6. 6. Ironing of the changing rooms.
7. 7. Tailor-made changing rooms.
8. 8. Washing and locker room control.
9. 9. Accessories such as: Crowns, Gloves, Flowers, Headbands, Masks, Anklets, Fans, Flamenco 

Shawls, etc.

School Awarded for Excellence and the most Recommended.


